Onboarding Contact Sheet

GME Contacts

Click here for GME Staff Contact Information

Affiliated Hospitals

Children’s Hospital of Colorado

CHCO Onboarding Documents - Andrea Reed

Denver Health Medical Center

DHMC Documents - Laura Rendon

HealthONE

Rose Medical Center HealthONE Documents (does NOT include Rose Family Medicine Residents) - Linda Clancy

Rose Medical Center HealthONE Documents (for Rose Family Medicine Residents ONLY) - Erin Woodruff

Rose Surgical Center HealthONE Documents - Sarah Johnson

University of Colorado Hospital

UCH ID Badge/Parking - Yvette Nevarez and Bethany Gaul

UCH EPIC Training - Epic_Training@uchealth.org

UCH Scrub Machine Information - Dulce Munoz

University of Colorado School of Medicine

Monthly Parker Agreement Form - CU Parking & Transportation Services 303-724-2555

UCD E-mail Login Information - Kelly Knight

CU SOM ID Badge - Security Badging Office 303-724-0399

Pager Office 303-724-0400 - CU SOM Pagers
Denver Veterans Affair Medical Center

Monthly Parking Agreement Form - CU Parking & Transportation Services 303-724-2555
VAMC HR – Rose Slike 303-202-7975
VAMC Badging – Your program’s designated VAMC Service Contact

Other Contacts

State Licensing Application Instructions - Donna Bame
I-9 & Affirmation of Legal Work Status Training Completion - HR.I-9@ucdenver.edu
Housestaff Association Documents - Sally Robben